
Uoaal I?«ws 

A good shower of rain visited us Wed- 
nesday. 

How does “Mayor Jaeger sound 
for another j ear. 

James Gray of Clear Creek, was seen 

on our streets Monday. 
T. L. Pilger’s auction sal,? attracted 

a large crowd Saturday. 
T. 8. Nightingale is looking after 

his legal interests at Ord, this week. 

County clerk Minibull, had bis name 

emblazoned on our roll of honor last 
Friday. 

Fresh Garden and Field 
seeds in bulk atT- M- Heed’s- 

Mr. T. II.Eisner's new saloon building 
is fast nearing completion and will soon 

be ready for occupancy. 
J. A. Converse, E. E. Tracy and Tony 

Traba, each have purchased new bug- 
gies from T. M. Reed. 

Don't fail to attend the social to be 

given April 15. Come out and have a 

good time and help the G. A K. Ladles. 
While going to Litchfield last week, 

we noticed several new farm houses re- 

cently built in the west part of the 
county, 

Miss Minee Craven returned home 
last Friday morning and Miss Nora 
White accompanied her as far as St. 

Paul,returning on the evening train. 

Miss Lillie Jaeger has accepted a po- 
sition in the llaskell Home, at Hattie 
Creek, Mich., In Kindergarten work and 
will go to that place in a short time- 

Miss Lillie Nightingale, who is teach- 
ing school near Boelus, came up last 
Friday evening to visit with friends at 
home. She returned Monday morning. 

A. P. Cully took his grip in his hand 
last Monday morning and started 
for a two weeks pleasure and business 
trip to Indiana. We wish him a safe 
return. 

Mrs. J. Phil Jaeger and Miss Rosetta 
will shortly go to California. The doc- 
tors at Lincoln, having reccomended a 

change of climate for Miss Jaeger,s 
health. 

A new orchestra was orgrnized in 
the city last week consisting of 9 pieces. 
The following is a list of the members 
and instrumentation. I. S. Sheppard, 1st 
clarinet; II E. Brewer, 2nd cornet; L 

N. Smith, 1st cornet; II. Wookey, 1st 
violin; Mr. Boeckner, 2nd violin; W. It. 
Mellor, Basso pro fundo; W. Wookey, 
cello; Miss Earnie Odendabl, piano. The 
organization took place at the residence 
of C. J. Odendabl. 

Dr. Sarah E Green, the well known 

specialist on diseases of women and 
children, will be in Loup City, at Mrs, 
'V. II. Congers, April 11th for one week. 
Consultation and one weeks treatment 
frae. 

The Christian Endeavor Society, 
will give a social in the Peterson 
Hall, Wednesday evening April 12, 
18tt9. Come one and all and enjoy 
a social lime. 

This office acknowledges a pleasant 
call from Mr. E. M. Angle of Potterville 
Penn, who Is out here looking after 
some of his landed interests. He has 
land in both Sherman and villey coun- 
ties and thinks a good deal of Nebraska. 
He went from here to Ord Monday. 

L. A. Wilson, the busting proprietor 
of the Kiondyke Store at Ashton, drop- 
ped in to exchange Ideas when In the 
city Wednesday, and at the same time 
make an order for stationery and hand 
bills to advertise his large and growing 
trade. Mr. Wilson recognizes the value 
of printers ink and uses it. 

1 was reading an advertisement of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter- 
prise recently, which leads me to write 
this. 1 can truthfully say I never used 
any remedy equal to it for colic and 
diarrhoea. 1 have never had to use 

more than one or two doses to euro the 
worst case with myself or children 
w. A STROUD, l'opomoke City, Md. 
Kor sale by Odendabl Bro's. 

Misa Mae Phlllipa, the Evangelist 
dosed her labors at this place last Sun 
day night and left Monday morning for 
Hurwell, where she will call the 
sinners to re|ientance for a short period. 
A nice little reception was tendered Miss 
I'blHppa ou Saturday night alter 
pleaching Cake coffee and fruit was 
had and those present enjoyed an hour 
of ‘eat drink and he merry." Th«>s«* 
little Oaaia’ In the desert of life are fre- 
quent and happy thought* of the people 
of Loup City, and never fail to make 
those departing carry with them cher- 
ished memories of our town 
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Lonu—Ra wsoN—Oa VVednc 9day 
eveniug April 5, 189ft, the marriage 
ceremony was performed which 
united Mr. John W. Long, to Miss 
Zella M. ilawNOO, Rev. W. E. Mat- 
thews performing the ceremony. The 

marriage took place at the residence 
of the brides unde, Mr. W. II. Mel 
lor, living one mile north of this eity. 

It was a quiet wedding, there be- 

ing only the members of the families 
and a few intimate friends present. 
The party was composed of Mrs. and 
Miss Long, molhei and sister of the 

groom, Mrs. and Miss Rawsou and 
VV. Vance llawson, mother, sister and 
brother of the bride, Mr. aud Mrs. 
VV. It. Mellor, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. 
Mathew and son Robert, also the 
officiating clergyman and wife Rev. 
and Mrs. VV. K. Matthews. 

After the ceremony which took 
place at 8:ao p. m. there was served 
a sumptuous supper, and hearty con- 

gratulations were extended to the 
nappy couple. 

They started out in life with the 
best wishes of their host of friends. 

Mr. Long is on* of the promising 
young attorneys of our city. lie is a 

man of good moral habits, and by 
close attention to business has built 
up a law practice and real estate 

business, second to none in the city. 
He is a strong factor in party poli- 
tics and has been twice elected to 
the office of county attorney, by the 
populist party, wt i ;h organiza 
non he represents. 

The bride is not so well known 
having only resided here for the past 
year, but during her residence has 
made many warm friends who ex- 

tend to her a hearty welsome and 
best wishes lor a long life of happl 
ness and prosperity. 

Mr, and Mrs. Long took the mor- 

ning train Thursday, for Denver, 
Col., for a short stay. 

The Northwestern join al. in ex- 

tending congratulations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCoy, and ye 

scribes both on us, and our better halves 

wrappsd our winter clothing urouud ns 

last Sunday morning and turned 
the prow of our dry land yacht towards 
the setting sun to fulfill a promise made 
some time ago to attend tho 25th anni- 

versary, or silver wedding. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Itcnslnk, our genial friends 
who live 9 miles west of this city. This 
gala occasion was by force of circum- 
stances and a storm that occured on the 
proper date, held in two installments, 
their near neighbor* gathering on the 5, 
of March, and enjoying the superb hos- 

pitality of Mr. and Mrs. lienslnk, and 
the contingent from the city on the 
banks of the historic Dead Horse taking 
the first opportunity after the Aurora 
borealis had slightly warmed the atmos- 

phere. We arrived in due time at our 

destination, and was warmly received by 
our host and hostess and was given the 
keys to the premises which we made 
due observance of until dinner was an- 

nounced, when we gathered around the 
festal board and did ample justice to the 
danties set before us by Mrs. Jtensink. 
We were shown mauy heirlooms that 
had been banded down from generation 
to generation in the family of Mrs. Ren- 
sink, among them being a pair of cover- 
lets manufactured in Mechanicsberg, 
Pa , in 1832. for Mrs, Keusinks grand- 
mother, which bore the name of the 
maker aud date of manufacture woven 
in one corner. Also a pewter plate 
which her great grandmother owned 130 
years ago. After dinner was disposed 
of and the usual ceremonies gone over, 
a beautiful silver berry dish w as present- 
ed to the wot thy couple as a token of 
esteem by the following persons: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McCoy, Mr. and Mrs 
O. E. lienseboter, Mr and Mrs. John 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fisher, aud 
Mr. and Mrs G.H. Gibson, after w hich 
we took our departure, with the hope 
that we might all be spared to a-slst In 
disposing of Mr and Mrs Resslnks 
golden wedding dinner 25 years lienee. 

K. J. .Nightingale made a business 
i trip to Ltucoln this week. 

Jamts Johansen went wiih Dar Grow 
and Perry lteed to the Pacific coast this 

! week. 

Mrs. Ann* Uucblhold has com 
inenced a spriug term of school t>n 
Da via C.eek. 

Mist Julia Rowe will fchorlh be 
gin a spring term of school on Oak 
Creak. 
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Tmirr, Salt-Rheum ami Ecimm 

The intense itching ami smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allay-1 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Bye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very had c: *e# 

have been permanently cured by. it* It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 23ets. per box. 
For sale by Odendahl Bro s. 

House Cleaning Is Here- 
Go to Watkinsons and 1 

Samples now in. 

Dit. Cart’s Condition Powdeks, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tunic, blood purilier and 

vermifuge They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendahl Pro's. 

Hastings. Neb., Jan. 17,1890 
It gives us great pleasure to testify 

thar Or, Sarah E. Green cured our 

daughter of Nervous Prostration when 
she had been sick for over a year and 
had been given up to die by other doc- 
tors. 

Dr. Green will be at Mrs. Conger s 

April II, for one week. 

out your now carpet. 

A Testimonial. 

Petek Kkeiukk, 
Elizabeth Kkek.kr. 

A n non nccm rut. 

Thu next German Evangelical ser- 
vices at the llapljst eburcb in this 
city, will be held Sunday April 17, 
at 10:00 a. m., and in Ashton on the 
same day at <2: i0 p. in. Jtev. 11. 
Krueger, of Steinauer, Neb., Presi- 
dent of the Nebraska District of the 
German Evangelical Bynod of North 
America, will be hero and speak to 
the congregation. All Germans arc 

kindly invited. 
Aro. Jennuiciis, Pastor 

11 kaimjua rtkrs— For new 

stock, Field and Garden seeds 
at VVatkinson’s. 

NOTICE TO LANDS OWNERS. 
The commissioner appointed to view anil 

report upon a roait commendi)" at south 
eastcorner Sect Ion Thirty four (34) Town- 

ship Fourteen (14>, Range Thirteen <l <-and 
Northeast corner of Section Three (3; Town 
ship Thirteen (13) lunge Tliirteon (13) In 
Uoehville township, Sherman county, 
Nebraska, and running thence west on 
Section line to ft point In the draw a few 
rods west of section corner of sections 
Thirty-two cu> and Thirty-three (S3) Town- 
ship Fourteen <14; Kang. Thirteen (13) and 
Sections Four <4) and Five (H) Township 
Thirteen (13) Range Thirteen (13), thence 
down said draw in a south westerly di- 
rection and terminating at inti rtectlon 
with county road running to Rockville on 
north east quarter of section live (5) Town- 

ship thirteen (13) Range thirteen (13) in 
said county, has reported in favor of the 
establishment thereof and all objections 
thereto or claims for damages mast be Hied 
lti the county clerks office on or before 
noon of the '.Tib day of May A. I>. l-9.< or 
such road will be established without 
reference thereto. 

Signed Ibis Sard day of March. 1-99. 
Joint Mivsiiull, Comity clerk. 

(seal.) 

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 

March 27lh, 1*1*9, f 
Notice is hereby given that lho follow- 

ing named settler has Hied notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his cla." and that said proof will be 
made before the county judge of Sherman 
county at Loup City, Nebraska, on May 
6th, 1WJ9, via: Lawrence Rosea, Homestead 
Entry, No. WK!I, for the East half of North 
west quarter and lots 1 and j of section 
HO, township 10 north, range 13 west 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his Continuous resideneo upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

Mike Lewatidowski, of Ashton, Ncbr, 
Thomas Stanczk, of Ashton, Nabr. 
John ({. I'rav, of Loup, N’ebr. 
John Jens, of Loup, Nebr. 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

LEOAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska / 

r s. s The Htaf Of Nelir. 
C ounty of Sherman 1 

To Unknown owner non resident owner of 
the following described real* slate situate in 
K"ad District No. 7 ef Sherman county and 
State of Nebraska to-wit: North west 
fourth. Section 32, Tuwuship 18 Range 1C west 

You are hereby nutitted that complaint has 
been mude to mo as Hoad fivers, or of said 
ltoail District that there is an open well u|x>n 
the ultove iteseribed real estate anti if the same 
U uot tilled up immediately. 1 shall proceed to 
till the saute in the manlier provided by law as 
the same Is dangerous for stock 

Hit a under my hand this 3ut day of Mar. It 
bws. i HAHhLs Lispej.!., overseer of 
It.Mul District No f, Sherman r*. uily,Nehr 

I In 1*8* my wife went Kan* «ntl «»s 

j Mttaeke.l with rheumatism Sfae revel v 

; eil no relief until she ti let) i iiaaiberlElhi 
I’aln Halm. Mum that lime we have 
never t>wn without if. We tlml n gives 
instant relief In «*m< of borns ami 
« nlUs ami Is never falling for all rheti 
malic amI neuralgic pains- h t\ 
HtUNT, Santa \m/, i »l | r i,y 
<••Irmlahl Bro s. 
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At T» PILGER’S 
NEW YORK STORE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

JACOB ALBERS, Auctioneer. 

t 

Cleap Sweep. Everything Slaughtered. 
Our first great auction sale will take place on Tuesday, March, 28th, 1890 at 2 p. in. 

and we will continue to sell you goods at auction at 2 p. m. on every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday until every article is sold. 

This stock of goods will be sold at our auction sales; there is no price on goods. All 

we want you to do is to bid on them and carry them home. 1 wish to say to the public in 

all candor, that this is a bonified sale, and that wo are going to do just what we advertiie. 

Remember our private sale continues every day, and we will and must save you 

money on everything you buy. 
I will continue paying you the highest market price for your eggs, butter and potatoes 

as long as I am in business. 

Ladies are especially invited to attend these sales. All my store fixtures are for sale 

consisting of show cases, lamps, fire proof safe, etc. etc. 

1 quote you a few prices, it is impossible to give you prices on all my goods, but come 

and see how far a little money will go: 
11 pounds of oat meal for 25 cts, 1 pouud X. X. X. X. coffee, J) cts, I pound Arbucles coffee 10 cts. 
Host Soda crackers 0 cts per pound, i box corn starch 1 cts., 17J lbs granulated sugar 1.00, Grandpa’s 
Wonder s( ap per bar 7 cts., Cow Brand Soda per package 4 cts , Champion lye per can 5 cts. Clothes 
pins per do/ 1 ct., 10 cent bottle of bluiog for 5 cts , 5 cent package chewing gum for 3 cts., 10 bars 
silver leaf soap 25 cts., 

MV STORE BUILDING IS FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT. 

At private sale every day I am making terrorizing, slaughtering and earthquake 
prices on dry goods, notions, hats, boots and shoe3, rubbers, queensware, in fact every article 
I have in my store. I an selling for less money than other merchants can buy them for. 
Come and be convinced. Don’t forget that the great auction sale will open 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28th, 1899 AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY TUESDAY, 
Thursday and Saturday until every article is sold. Don’t forget to bring your neighbors to 

this great closing out sale. I have a few Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale. 

Loup City, March 17th. 1899. Respectfully yours, 
JACOB ALBERS, 

Auctioneer. THEO L PILGEF 
BUCK LEMS’ AltMICA SALVE. 

The be-' salve in tlic world for Cuts 
Briuges Mores Ulcei Malt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Files, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to pive perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 

per box. For sale by OUendahl Bros. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska * 

County of Sherman l 
To unknown person non ri i lf.nt owner of 

the following described real estate situate in 
road district No. k of Sherman county and 
Slate Of Nebraska, to-wit: North west quar- 
ter of Section 13. Township 13, Itange PI west. 
You are heroby notified that complaint has 
been made to me as road overseer of said 
road district that there is »u open well upon 
the above described real estate ami If the same 

i> not filled up immediately. I shall proceed to 
(ill the same in the manner provided by law, 
as the same Is dungerous for stock. 

Given under my hand this ‘doth day of 
March, 189», 

J D. DitAPEU. Hoad Overseer 
for road district No, s Sherman county Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

In OUtriel Court of Sherman County 
and Stale of Nebraska. 

Clara K. Note, 
Plaintiff. 

vs. j S. S. 
John Note, 

Dctendant. 

state of Nebraska , 
> State of Nebraska. 

Sherman county 1 

To John Nute, non-resident defendenl: 
You are hereby notified that on the tfitU 

day of March 1 s|> Clara E. Nute filed a 

petition against you In the district court j 
of Sherman county, Nebraska, the object 
and prayer of which are loobtain a divorce 
from you on the grounds, that you have 

j for over l wo vears last past been an flab j 
| Until drundard. and further that being 
of sufficient ability to provide suitable 
nialulenaiicu for said plaintiff for three 

1 years last past have grossly, wantonly, 
net cruel y refused, and neglected so lu 

Ii t.ni at' re«i«ilred to answer said 
■ lion on. or before Monday thu “th day 
of May I ■**1, 

t i >' rr, ruintin. 

Uv T H XlUITIKUll, her attorney 
Jonx Minkiii li 

i*m (iwk o| the Metric! Court. 

v>Tiri to OKAtik.ua. 
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• :>*t at " l hi0140,01 iti Iwi bttte every 
t*» >tv|. <t oi < »■ mi, <m of grads, the 
(f'il* to Iff Iwriili IMI a lie on lop, w Hit 

■H lew of lie soil oil* I,wll fee* to 
• me foul or height, top of glaOe l« IIIIMKI 

I it *! v 4 tl J HI to ,1 
r »!•* he* I -Win |ier tleewt lie it Of Pnekert 
#«*!' I Merw le •now oiwenetr of fkalii 
••if the itpoi n* irlert Mf or elf 
tint* 14 noMrel 
1‘Wle.l 11.1 * let 'ley of Mint*. 1*# 

J o«a VliMI tt, 
ttMiif t'lei fc 

TIME TABUS. 
! Burlington' 

Route 
Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

CITY. N EUR. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

THAI NS LEAVE AH FOLLOW*' 
GOING EAST 

No 5* Passenger.7:6-") a. in 
No. (iO Freight.g.oup. hi. 

GOING WEST 
No. SI Passenger.4.15 p.m. 
No. 5!t Freight.IliSOa. m. 

Sleeping, dinner unit reclining chair cars 
(seals free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggngo checked to any point in 
the United states or l.unada. 

For information, maps, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Werls 
Agent. Or J. Kit ANOIs, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. KAILWAY. 
No. MS leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a. m. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 2:00 p. m. 
No. 00 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 4:30 p. m. 
No h; arid Wes dally except Sunday (mixed) 

11:43 a. 111. 
No. >0 arrives daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger) 7.05 i>. m. 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W. L>. Clifton, Agent. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska ) 

■ s. s. The State of Nehr. 
County of Sherman ) 

To unkuown non resident twoer of the 
following described realestate situate in 
Hoad District No. 7 of Sherman County and 
State of Nebraska to wit: south west quarter 
of Section 28 Township 10 llunge 10 west. 
Vou are hereby notified that complaint has 
ts‘en made to me as Hoad Overseer of suid 
Hoad District that there Is an open well upon 
the above described realestate and If the same 

is not filled up immediately, I shall proceed to 

fill the same In the manner provided by law, 
a- the same I* dangerous lor stock 

Given under my hand this 31st day of 
March I8M0. 

CHAHI.M 1.INUKI.L, Hoad Overseer 
of lload District No. 7 Sherman County Nebr. 

1.KtlAL notick 

gUt« <•» Nc|„»j,Ub / 
a. a, T** Sleu* of Nebr. 

Comity of Mhernian ) 
To Frank Tucker non resident own* r of Ota 

following itt-vritM 4 realestute situate In Hoof* 
UUlrlet No ? of Sherman County and StaU- 
of Mr&rabWn to wll, aouth weal quarter of Heo> 
lion an Township I* Itnuiec in awl. You are 
lo ret.v notlAed that complaint hua lawn load* 
to me a* Hoad tlveraeer of said Kiw i I Hainan 

that there la an open Well am) upon 
the above ilrwriM renlealale amt If the 
•alio U not tilled up iiniueduieiy, 1 -hall pro 
reed to Alt the •>ame in the manner |irm i<lnt 
hv Uw e» the *amo la ilanecrou* for »l<n k 

til ten moler my haiol tala ll*t «lay of 
March l«w» 

I n mi.a l.ianai.u Hood Otrraeer 
of r< ail .ll.trul No : Mhcrtuaa roonty Ncbr 

SiiTli K »tm l.lijColt l.lt h Na*. 

Not > |a hereby yly» u that T. Meary KUnur 
did III the At, I liay of April I war. ale with the 
Village rioth of lamy i lty Nehraaha in the 
county of hhermaa awl *»W elate fata p*ntu« 
and apple alum for a Uwim to Mil molt 

I !'tieiu« ami tm an ti.j »tra la aoUl tillage 
fo« tlw twal year bryiiuiiM on the Aral Tu«a 
toy of Mar la* twk epptlcaUeu I wine 
IK- pa-tltloA of man I hoe thirty of the mi- 
ll .i t»«« h-l-tem of a»i4 iHMya of l-oupCWy 

Ant el-icvll*!-* proteat tit f*tWOttiya» M 
•a t eppHeatkia moat he 1W« or Whin 
tin u l tat of W >> I*W» 

| hi teat thi* HI -toy ad April 
T Maan* Ktaaan Appiuaat 

Aiten I It Ml-ant a t ‘Hag* i wit 

Wishing to close my Photo- 4 

Gallery at Lonp City I will 
make Photographs from now 
until April at the following 
extremely low rate: 

©abirjel Size: 
[Guaranteed finish] 

SO.99 perdoz 
@ard Size: 

[Guaranteed finish] 

75 c, per doz 
M*n. size 

[Guaranteed finish] 
50 c- per dos. 
STAMP SIZE: ' 

[Sinai hut neat] 
3 doz for 25 cents 

M. I.KSCIHXSKY Artist. 
ahivk Koi.u rroHH kvmiy 

t*»r Yh« Si ary **f tl»«* Ititllpiitniw • 

by Muni IliUti-iMl rottiRifmiitdcd hy ttiu Whv* 
mtiu bi GAttlil tu ib« Har lb* 
l**rt t>« it* Tt»r *u« »rilt* n 

iittim ai s iti k tin th« tu 
ti**lit'niI ,\|« rrtti (u lha h«'«*|»i*at *( 
in In tin Aitwrkaa tri 
Mauila. In tb# la»un«iit r.iut|>s Mllh 
il»i mi tin* itvt I »»f lb# Uifikuta »u 
aial iu tin- nur «*f imtiki th«- f.»i| u 
|fct«*»ti«A S»t «*•!•** Mritftfttl ul wfi 

»r«nil4 #tf#* 
1 tKiltll | 

mu 1 *i*» 

utT! 

T It 

1 in iriuf 
»tfu- »ttl 
it< iiuliiU. 

» • hi 'i *| 

H iSMiry, 
f Manila 
rfinal pi* 

M«| 
MU pr*»f 

ill 
1st 

m*hit* -n 1 mu. in «itt 
>iia 11 tbl* 1I1I1 tu maiiaga 

, ii Ibfii nvi and ant^y «n 
tmtuljf mhh v tuv| t Minta* ltd 
«** »’ S |>tf tkj I 

I !<»*.• *•*!■ M Ui**l•, 
aartWi wi a^fsrvttrss, 

I 
itlfMOl IU«|«4 tut Skt|M| 
It*** 1 *■ * IN !■• M t 

1 r«i 4 
M U 

Ml* 111* 

MlM Jft 
* f M' 
mi M, 


